Reglow Glutathione Push:
Brighten your skin with this master antioxidant

Refresh Myer’s Cocktail Push:
Powerful, quick way to reset your body with energy & immunity

Renew IV with Ultimate Vit C:
Ultra high dose Vitamin C IV for immunity boost, fight infection and anti-aging for glowing skin

Reslim IV:
Boost your metabolism with 3 fat burners plus L-Carnitine

Rejuvenate beauty IV:
Ultimate anti-aging formula with Vitamin C and Glutathione to brighten your skin

Recharge energy boost IV:
Reload your energy with high dose Vitamin B12, amino acids, L-Carnitine, Vitamin C & MICA

Revitalize anti-aging & stress formula:
Calm over-firing adrenals and start recovery by nourishing your adrenal glands

Relax “Natural Chill” IV:
Ultimate formula with Taurine, Glycine, and Magnesium for stress & sleep

Resurrection pre & post operative IV:
Designed for pre-op and post-op to optimize healing and recovery

Rekindle libido boost IV:
Designed to rekindle your passion and vitality

Restore detox & chelate heavy metal IV:
Ultimate way to detox from heavy metals and toxins

Reimmunize Super Immune Boost IV:
Ultimate super-immune boost

Revive Executive Stress Formula IV:
The master plan to calm, heal, rejuvenate & revive your body in the most effective way.
**Vitamin Shot Bar Menu**

SINGLE SHOT OR PACKAGE OF 4 PRICING AVAILABLE

**B Immunity Shot: B Complex & Vit. C:**
Recommended to boost immune system & increase energy, Fights infection  
Benefits: Improved immune system, emotional well-being, better memory, Increased energy, Improved alertness, better sleep, improved skin quality and decreased stress.

**Lipotropic shot: Methionine, Inositol, Choline (MICA)**
Recommended for fat-burning weight loss  
Benefits: Increased metabolism for weight loss, Increased energy, Helps curb the craving of unhealthy foods, Burn calories.

**B Lipotropic shot plus: Methionine, Inositol, Choline with Vit B12**
Recommended for fat-burning weight loss and increased energy  
Combination of MIC with Vitamin B12 shot

**B Slim Shot: MICA & B12 & L-Carnitine**
Recommended for the benefits of the B Shot with the addition of more lipotropic (fat burning) properties.  
Benefits: Weight loss, increased energy, detoxifies, hormone health, elevates mood, promotes better sleep, reduces hangover symptoms, and boosts your immune system.

**B Ageless Shot: Vitamin B12 with Biotin**
Recommended to reverse/slow down the signs of the aging process & Anti-Oxidant  
Benefits: Minimizes fine lines and wrinkles, rejuvenates the skin and body, and improves stamina. Eliminate toxins, Detoxifies heavy metal, Enhance immune system function.

**B Vanity Shot: MICA Shot, Glutathione, Phosphatidylcholine**
Recommended for beautiful, healthy skin, nail & hair. Weight loss, Immune boost, Fat loss.  
Benefits: rejuvenation of skin, hair & nail. Helps with weight loss by burning fat and calories.

**B Weight Loss Kick-Start Shot: MICA & Vit B12 & Chromium:**
Recommended for kick-start on your weight loss with Dr. Cho’s customized weight loss plan  
Benefits: Increased sense of energy, a sense of wellbeing, and immunity. And, appetite control

**Glutathione Shot with Vitamin C Shot:**
Best combination for anti-aging recipe for “Beyonce glow” and whitening property of skin & immunity boost

**Vitamin D3 50000iu Shot:**
Master Anti-aging shot with countless health benefit. Anti-inflammatory, Anti-Cancer prevention

**CoQ10 20mg Shot:**
Recommended for overall energy boost, anti-inflammatory, especially for heart function